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was Miss Laura 

fius, 15 years old, of Graham Station. 

Public Sale of New Farm Machinery. 

Everythiog 

from manure 

be offered at public sale by the under 

signed at their mill at Centre Hall sta- 

tion, on Saturday, April 8th, 

at one o'clock p. m f 

This will opportunity you 

cannot afford to miss if In need of farm 

machinery of any kind. 

date, 

in new farm machinery, 

spreaders to plows, will 

beginning 

prove an 

lemember the 
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and Kerr for 

and for 

Lesser Places. 

through 
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This 

hour 

Are 

Toubt 
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to help fill 
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for years has been 

of 

the 

reported empty. 

far 

is 

Part the borough extends out 

nto country, 

and 

Ol Were in a 

where there no 

habitation you would never 

if it 

fUR- 

pect ¥ town, were not 

for the glaring caution s 

You can drive through the streets of 

ny large city in the state and not be 

hauled up for speeding, 
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never 

drive 

miles 

providing you 

district, Mill 

trafMe, 

town 

are not 
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but 

in 
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the 

an hour and no one 

if You through 
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Saloonless State Comin 

JUDGE BELL UPHELD, 

Philipsburg Law 

Local 

Order I 

win 

and 

Hopes 

Suit. 

fourt 

published 

If you haven't { your inc 

return, its ted | you must p 

fine 

(5x10) 

Post 

We 

reasonable prices. 

take views or 

retail dealers. CC. J. Harter, Mil 

Pa, 

council 

£1 

now 

bably this is due to thels 

to id 

ten miles an hour that they 

thelr 

bring 

#0 used mud ros their © 

they are flying, and lives 

peril. This 

into 

some 
but | 

may 

their 

their 

iuere” treasury, 

alas bring town into 

and hence we do not envy them     The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year. on the streets, you are arrested. Pro- position. Beware of Mill Creek. 

Appropriation. 

small 

cards made for 

are 

“filthy 

disrepute 

all 
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ORATORIO CANTATA IN 

To Be Glven Sunday Evening, Mareh 

Oratori antata 

Fleetion 

$LOGO000 FOR SEED GRAIN, 

Authorized in 
A 

ernment 

of 

adford & Co 

ved a 

and 

is 

duced from 

just 

About April 16th, I will open a class 
instrumental 

R.ven 

ville, Pa. 

LOCAL 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 

O'clock, 

led 

19th at 7:45 

entit 

given in t! 

church, 

of County Superintendent. 

gE 

House to Ald Farm. 

ers of Northwest, 

Committee 

ap- 

but 

FI 000 He nate 

£2.000,00, 

imendment by 

Tennessee, 

reducing the 
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of would go to 

Montanna., 

who 

oan last spring 

farmers 

Idaho a 

$2.000.000 

for 
received a 

pur. 

goof 

Carload of Fencing. 

Centre Hall, 

carioad of fencing, 

hog chicken 

cattle hog 

recently 

consist - 

cattle, and woven 

and barb wire. 

the bost grade of 

The price is I 

galvanizing 

materially 

You 

you want. 

re. 

last year. can find 

what 

AA IAM 

Will Open Class In Musie, 

music, Special atten- 

beginners. Call Bell 
Floyd Jordan, Tussey. 

to 

841012. 

The 

Newspaper Man Gets Appointment. 

Hon. FP. C. Bow x 1} 
1 I» 

fAgricaltural Statisties, 

Road Contracts Awarded ln Clearfield 

(ounty 

G, Hoffer, 

adminisiration 

to is William 

and raised 

Hall. 

postmaster 

Wilson admin- 

was in the 

office md 

was declared 

if Mir 

editor 

Hoffer 

mmediately i « ire 

Mr. Hoffer 

it Wilishire dur 

was appointed 

the 

office 

the 

ing 

the 

When 

third grade 

vacant The re- 

Hoffer then foll 

the Wills 

newspaper 

th Ls 

istrats when 

fourth class, be 
one of the 

appointment | 

owed. Hq 

Herald, a Democratic 

he owns, and 

guarantees he is not =hamming in 

Pp While it may be a bit humil 

ating for a Democrat accept an ap- 

paintment from a Republican president, 
Wwe are ready 

friend his 

thé hungry 

is of 

which also 
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to 

to congratulate our good 

ability to keep off him 

band in the opposing party. 

aon 

orough School Report 

Intermediate 
tendance 

male 

very 

for Fehraary. 

of at- 

feo 

present 

Russel 
Grove, 

school «Per cent 
during month, male 

The following were 
day during the month: 

Colyer, Eugene Colyer, Alfred 

Paul Martz, Frank Rines, Myradith 
Coldron, John Riter, Philip MoeClena- 

han, James Lutz, Brice Smith, George 
Riter, Stella Ruble, Sara Runkle. Em- 
ma Bible, Dorothy Emerick, Bertha 
Sharer, Ethel McClenahan, S8ara Brune 
wart, Kathryn Smith, Margarbt Delaney 
Frances Weaver, Maud Reese, Myla 
Spyker, Mary Reiber, Helen Meyer, 
Genevieve Ruble. Those present every 
day during the term are Dorothy Em 
erick, Bertha Sharer, Frances Weaver, 
Maud Reese, Frank Rines, Philip Me- 
Clenahan, The following made 100 per 
cent in tests: Bpelling--Bruce Smith, 
Mary Reiber, Sara Brungart, Bugene 
Colyer, Russe! Colyer; arithmetic-- 
Helen Odenkirk.~Thomas I. Moore, 

85 
85.   a teacher, 

  

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

The « 

lines 

of spring amg ny 

run its pole and wir 

ters mentioned as soon 

itions will permit 

Announcement made 1! 

engagement of Migs 

of Chicago, and Harold 

Il. Mr. Foster 

and Mre, Philip D. F 

He swduate of 

State, class of 1814, and is now 

was 

of the 

Edith Bover, 

Foster, of Evanston 

2 son of Mr 

of Siate 

sler, 

College in A gM 

A Penn 

sales agent for the Del.aval Steam Tur 

bine Co, of Chicago, with headquarters 

at Evanston. 

James R. Irwin, of Boalsburg, played 

the part of the Good Samaritan, 

Thursday evening, when the writer's 

“Lizz” stalled on the gravel hill by the 

strawberry patch of Orvis Horner, 

near Colyer. It wasn't “Liss” fault, 

for an empty gas tank will stop the best 

of ‘em, so "Lizz" just naturally took a 

rest on the steepest part of a very steep 

hill. Even a gallon of gas carried the 

greater part of a hall mile falled to 

make ‘er move, but fortunately for 

us, Mr lrwin came along, after a hard 
day's lumbering, and hitching his two 

trusty beasts to our Ford, hauled us to 

the top of the hill—-and, of course, any 

last   car can go down hill.  


